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BY HAND
October21,1999
Andrew Dember, Chief
Public ComrptionUnit
U.S. Attorney,SouthemDistrict of New york
One St. Andrew's Plaza
New York, New York 10007
RE:

(l) Investigationof systemicstategovernmentalcomrption
in which the NYS Attorney General is actively compliciious,
including by his litigation fraud in defendingstatejudges and the
NYS commissionon Judiciarconduct,suedfor comrption;
(2) Interventionin ElenaRuthfussower,Coordirwtor ofthe
CenterforJudicial Accountabitity,Inc., acting pro bonopubliio, v.
Commissionon Judicial Conductof the StateofNew forlc (Ny Co.
#e9-108551);
(3) Recusalof the u.s. Attorney and referral to the public
IntegritySectionof theU.S. JusticeDeparhnent'sCriminalDivision.

DearMr. Dember:
Thank you for your prompt return call on wednesday,september 29hand your
invitation that I provide you with a summaryof the allegationsof systemic
governmentalcomrption, for which the Centerfor Judicial Accountability,Inc.
(CJA) seeksinvestigationand prosecutionby the Public ComrptionUnit oi some
other JusticeDepartmententity. As you requested,this letter also identifies the
evidentiarysupportfor thoseallegationsandsummarizes
CJA's prior contactswith
the U.S. Attomey's Office for the SouthemDistrict of New York - aswell aswith
other units of the JusticeDepartment.
As lou conceded,the PublicComrptionUnit of theU.S. Attomey'sOffice, like the
Justice Department'sPublic Integrity Section,has particularjurisdiction to
investigateandprosecutestategovemmentalcomrptionwhich, becauseit involves
power l ofiicials and influentialpersons,is not investigatedand prosecutedat the
statelevel. That is what is involvedhere,whereindividualsat the highestechelons
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ofNew York $ate governmenthavecomrptedtheir offices,yet arewholly insglated
from accountabilityeither becauseof their own political power and influenceor
becauseof the power and influence of those with whom they have personaland
professionalties.
This letter alsoreiteratesCJA's requestfor interventionin the pendingArticle Zg
proceeding, Elena Ruth fussower, Coordinator of the Cinter
for Judiciat
Accountability, ltrc., acting pro bonopublico, v. Commissionon Judicial Corduct
of the snte of New rort (Ny co. #99-l0s55l) - in which the commissionon
JudicialConductis being suedfor coveringup statejudicial comrptionand, in
particular, the comrption of powerful, politicaily-connectedstatejudges. The
JusticeDepartmenthasan interestin ensuringthat the Commissionir not corrupt,
much as it hasan interestin ensuringthe efiicacyof otherstatechannelsfor reniew
of complaintsof statejudicial comrption,suchasthosewhich shouldbe available
throughthe stateDistrict Attorneys,the stateAttomey General,andthe statejudicial
process.This, becausethe absenceof statemechanismsfor addressingclaims of
statejudicial comrptionresultsin aggrievedpersonsturningto the federalsystem:
filing complaintswith the U.S. Attomey,the JusticeDepartment'sPublic Integnty
Sectioq andthe F.B.I., aswell asburdeningthe fbJeralcourtswith lawsuitsagainst
lawbreakingstatejudges and thosecomplicitousin their misconductundeisuch
statutesas 28 USC $1983. As hereindemonstrated,
when it comesto judicial
comrption, federalagencies,no lessthan the federalcourts,engagein dishonest
pretenseto deprivecitizensof the redressto which they are lawfully entitled.
Becausethe requestedinvestigationand intervention would expose systemic
govemmentalcomrptioninvolvingpersonswith whom staffof the U.S. Attorney's
offrce have personal and professionalrelationships- among them, Michele
Hirshman,formerlyChief of the Public ComrptionUnitr, and paul Shechtman,
whose positionsat the U.S. Attorney's Office for the SouthernDistrict of New
York includedChief AppellateAttorney,Chief of the GeneralCrimesUnit, and
chief of the criminal Division - requestis madethat the ofiice of the U.s.
Attomeyfor the SouthernDistrict of New York recuseitself andreferthe mafrerto
the JusticeDepartment'sPublic Integrity Section. This would accordwith the
policy prominentlysetforth in thePublicIntegrity'sSection'smostrecentReport
to Congressunderthe heading"Recusalsby United StatesAttorneys'Offices',:

I

You declinedto identiE,wtretherMs. Hirshman- in whom you expressodcomplete
confidmce-- wasyour diret prdecessor.
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*...if

the UnitedStatesAttorneyor a prosecutorin his or her officehashad
e significantbusinesgsocial,political,or personalrelationshipwith a subject
or principalwitnessin a comrptioninvestigatioqit maybe difficult, ard oiten
inappropriatg for that United states Attorney's bmce to handle thc
investigation.Casesinvolving comrptionallegationsin which the conflict ic
substantial are usually refened to the public IntegnU Section for
prosecutionor direct operationalsupervision.' (Exhibit ..A-l-: lggT
Reporf p. l)
Prezumably,
this policy implements28 USC $528:"Disqualificationof officersand
employeesof the Departmentof Justice":
"The Attorney
General shall promulgaterules and rcgulations2which
requirethe disqualificationof anyofficer or employeeof the Department
of Justice, including a United states attorney or a member of such
attorney's staff, from participation in a particular investigation or
prosecutionif such participationmay result in a personal,financial, or
political conflict of interest,or the appearance
thereof. Such rules and
regulationsmay providethat a willful violation of any provision thereof
shall resultin removalfrom office." (Exhibit ,,A-2,,).
For your convenience,a Tableof contentsto this letterfollows:

The Allegetionsof systemicGovernmentarcorruption & cover-up ........... 4
The SupportingEvidence.......
cJA'r lrior compleints to the Public corruption unit of the u.S.
Attorney for the SouthernDistrict of Newyork and to the public
rntegritysectionof the u.S. JusticeDepartment'scriminal Division...........9
cJA's Prior contectr with the civil Divisionof the u.s. Attorney for
the SouthernDistrict of NewYork concerningrnterventionin the
current Article 7t Proceedingagainstthe Irtys commissionon
Judicial Conduct
ConcludingComments& RecusalIssues...

...........oo..... l4
............................ lt

Requestis herebymadefor a copyof saidpromulgatedrulesandregulations.
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In the intere$ of savingtime - both yoursand mine - I referyou to cJA's $3,000
public interestd,"Restmining 'Liarc in the courtroom'ud on thepublic payroll,
(ID(IJ, 8/27197,pp. 34) (Exhibit *B'). It describesthe comrptionof thejuai"i"t
process'both federatand state,byNew York's highestlaw enforcementodcer,
the
stateAttomey General and by stateand federaljudges - when the subject of the
litigation involvesissuesof statejudicial comrption.
Detailed are three public interest cases,each defended by the state Attorney
General. In order of presentationin the ad, they are:
Q) Dons L. fussowerv.CommissiononJudicial Conductof the Snte of New
ro* (NY co. #95-l09l4l): an Article 7g proceeding4gainstthe state
Commissionon Judicial Conductfor dismissing withoi investigation,
judicial misconductcomplaintsagainstpolitically-powerful statejirdges,
where it had not determinedthat the complaintswere facially hcling in
merit -- the only basisupon which the Commissioncan lawfully dismiss
complaintswithout investigation(JudiciaryLaw g44.1)- and wherethe
complaintsat issuewere not only facially-meritorious,but documentedas
to criminal conductby siuingjudges andjudicial candidates;
Q) hris L &ssmerv. Hon. GuyMangano,et al.: (AD 2d Dept, #9342v2s;

NY ct of Appeals:
Mo.No.529,ssD 4t;933;ussup.ct.#94-ts46):
an

Article 78 proceedingagainstthe AppellateDivision, SecondDepartment
for suspendingDoris Sassower'slaw license,without written charges,
without reasons,without findings, without a pre-suspensionhearing thereafterdenyingher any post-suspension
hearingor appellatereview as
-- in retaliationfor her lqgalchallengeto the
to the basisfor her suspension
politicalmanipulationofjudicial electionsin the Ninth JudicialDistrict of
New York by both Democraticand Republicanparty leaders- a legal
challenge"thrown" by fraudulentstatejudicial decisions;
(3) Doris L. kssower v. Hon. Guy Mangano, et ar. (94 civ. 4514 (JES);2d
Cir. #9G7805):a federalactionunder23 USC 91983againstthe Appellate
Division, SecondDepartmentbasedon its retaliatorysuspensionof the law
licenseof the aforesaidjudicial whistle-blowingattorn€yand its comrption
ofthe Article 78 remedyin the kssowerv. ManganoArticle 78 proceeding
in which it was aidedand abettedby the stateAttorney General,also a codefendantin the federalaction.
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As described,the $ate Aftomey GeneralhadNO legitimatedefenseto thc pleaded
allegationsof comrption in thesethree cases. For that reason,he engagedin a
modusopemndi of litigation fraud. In additionto ignoring fundamentaltnflict
of interestissues,he filed legally insuffrcien! factuallype{urious dismissalmotions
in eachcase.Although thesewere madethe subjectof fuily-documentedsanctions
applications,the cotrts ignoredthernin fraudulentjudicial decisionsdisnissingthe
cas€s'thereby covering up the comrption of the stateCommissionon Judicial
Conduc( politically-connectedstatejudges, and the state Attorney General documentarilyestablishedby the recordbeforethem.
CJA's effortsto obtaininve$igationof the comrptionof thejudicial processin thc
threepublic interestcasesfeaturedin"Restraining 'Liars "' havebeenunavailing.
Likewise unavailing have been CJA's efforts to obtain investigation of the
underlyingcom.rptionallegationsthat were the subjectof thesecases.Theseeffortq
spanningnearlya decade,haveincluded(l) requeststo the stateAttorneyGeneral
personally for investigation and corrective action; (2) judicial misconduct
complaintsfiled with the New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct;(3)
ethicscomplaintsfiled with the New York StateEthics Commission;(4) criminal
complaintsfiled with the Distict Attorneysof bothNew York and Kings Counties;
(5) requeststo Governorcuomo for appointmentof a specialpro.outo, - with
presentmentto Governor Pataki of petitions signedby 1,500New Yorkers for
appointmentof an investigativecommission;(6) requeststo the New york State
Legislatureand,in particular,to the AssemblyandSenateJudiciaryCommitteesfor
an invesigative inquiry; and(7) requeststo otherstateofficials, amongthenr,Mayor
Rudolph Giuliani and former ManhattanBoroughPresidentRuth Messingerfor
investigativeaction. All thesestateagenciesand officials have either ignored
CJA's document-srpported
complaintsand requests- which is what hasgenerally
occurred- or havesentus conclusoryand demonstrably
dishonestlettersdeclining
to investigate.
Becauseofthe inactionandcover-trpby stateofficialsandagencies,the statejudicial
comrption challengedby the three lawsuitscontinuesunabated. Indeed,it has
metastecied
to the "merit selection"processto theNew York Courtof Appeals.This
has now led to a fourth lawsuit - the currentArticle 78 proceedingagainstthe
Commissionon JudicialConduct,where,inter alia, GovemorPatakianaine Cnairtnan
of the StateSenateJudiciaryCommittee,longknowledgeable
that the Commission
is
comrpt, are directly implicatedin fraud in connectionwith the nominationand
confirmationof AppellateDivision,SecondDepartmentJusticeAtbertRosenblattto
the New York Court of Appeals,againstwhom a facially-meritorious
judicial
misconductcomplainthad beenfiled with the Commissionrelatingto his Cturt of
Appeals'candidacy@xhibits"c","8',"F-1" to theverifiedpaition). As in thepasq
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the stateAttorney Generalis representingthe Commissionand,onceagaiq ergeging
'Liars9th. sarne$ratagemof litigationfraudasdescribedin"Restraining
@*ribit
"B").
The SuonortinsEvidence
The litigaion files of the threecasesfeaturedin"Restraining ,Liarc', providethe
meansto redily rvrW the comrption of thejudicial processin thosecases- a fact
emphasizedby the ad itself (Exhibit "B", p. 2). Likewise,the litigation file of the
currentArticle 78 proceedingagain$the Commissionprovidesthe meansto rcadity
verify the Attorney General'slitigation fraud in that proceeding,comrpting the
judicial process.
The ofiice of the U.S. Attorney for the SouthernDistrict of New york already
possesses
a substantialportion of theselitigation files, which were transmittedto
it to substantiate
the necessityof its interveningin the cunentArticle 78 proceeding
againstthe Commission- if for no otherreuuonthanto upholdthe integrityof the
judicial process.Theseare:
(l) a copy of the file of the current Article 78 proceeding against the
commissionon Judicialconduct,up to and includingmy iury za, tre
omnibus motion for disqualificationof the Attorney General and for
sanctionsagain$Mr. Spitzerpersonally,the Commissioqand againsttheir
culpablesafl includingdisciplinaryandcriminalreferralof them for their
litigationmisconduct;
(2) acoyy of the file of the prior Article 78 proceedingagain$the Commission
on Judicial Conduct;
(3) a copy of Doris Sassower'sunoplnsedpaitionfor a writ of certiorariand
her supplementalbrief in her $1983federalaction againstthe Appellate
Division, SecondDepartmentand the stateAttorney General(US S.Ct.
#e8-106).
The foregoing file evidenceis ALL part of the record of the current Article 7g
proceodingagainstthe Commission.Specifically,it is part of my July 2gmomnibus
motion.This may be seenfrom the inventoryof the free-standingfile folders(IJtr)
substantiating
that motion,annexedto my supportingJuly 28th atrdavit3. For your
&e, "File FolderI: PriorArticle 78 Proceeding
againstRespondent"
, to wit,the file of
theDoris L. &ssower v. CommissionArticle 78 proceeding;and'Tile FolderII: J'anuary27,

3
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convenience,a further copy of that inventoryis annexedheretoas Exhibit..C-lo.
Likewise part of my July 28th omnibusmotion is evidenceof CJA's exhanstirrc
efforts to obtain investigationand prosecutionby Attorney GeneralSpitzerhimsel{,
as "the People'sLawyer", including by Mr. spitzer's so-called..p.rbli" integrity
unit", and by the New York state Ethics commission- the stateagencyharrirrg
disciplinary jurisdiction over both the state Attorney General *a tt " ,t
t"
commission on Judicial conduct. This eviden"" "orrrirt, of my sworn factual
recitationat t[T24-35,40-103of my July 28n moving affidavig substantiated
by
documentaryproof. As it relatesto Attorney GeneralSpitzer,this documentary
proof consistsof CJA's correspondence
with him and his offrce, annexedas
Exhibits "B", "c", "D", "F', "G', "I", and"J" to that affrdavit. As it relatgsto the
Ethics Commission,the documentaryproof consistsof CJA's ethics complaints
againstthe AttorneyGeneralandcommissionon Judicialconduct:
'

(l) cJA's March 26, 1999 ethics complaint against,inter alia, Attorney
GeneralSpitzerpersonally(at pp. zl-zg)and itre Commissionon Judicial
Conduct(at pp. 25'27), basedon the eventsgiving rise to this Article 7g
proceeding.By reasonof the EthicsCommissioners'disqualifyingconflicts
of intere*, asthereinparticularized
(at pp.4-7),thecomplaintseeksreferral
of the ethicscomplaintto AttorneyGeneralSpitzer's"publi" integrityunit'
and, upon determinationof his own disqualifuingconflicts oi interest,
referral to the Public Integrity Sectionof the U.S. JusticeDepartment,s
Criminal Division. The March 26, lggg ethics complaint is annexedas
Exhibit "E'to my July 28ftaffrdavit;
(2) CJA's Septernber14, 1995ethicscomplaint4gainstthe Attomey General
and Commissionon JudicialConduct,basedon their litigation fraud in the
prior Article 78 proceedingand failure to take corrective steps. The
September14, 1995ethicscomplaint,to which is annexedcJA's March
22,1995 ethicscomplaintagainstthe Commissionfor its protectionism
of
politically-powerfuljudges,
is containedin "File FolderI: Riftin Docs"
(#l);
(3) CJA's Decernber16, lggT ethicscomplaintagainstthe Attorncy General,
basedon his litigation misconductin.the $1983federalaction and failure

1999 Lcttff;", to wit, the cert petition and supplementalbrief n theDoris L. &ssower v.
Manganofiderd action.
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' to take corrective steps. The Deccmb€r 16, 1997 ettrics complaint
is
containedin'eFileFolderI: Riftin Docs,'(#9).
Thesedocumentarymderials establishthe rctive complicity of the AttonreyGen€rat
andthe EthicsCommissionin the qystemicgovemmentalcomrptionforwirich CJA
has sought investigation. This systemiccomrption is most comprehensively
detailedby CJA's March 26, lW ethicscomplaint- which is not only directed
againstthe commission on Judicial conduct (at pp. 2s-27) and the-Attorney
General(at pp 27-29),butagainstan arrayofpublic off"err andagencies,the most
powerful being Governor Pataki (at pp. 2, 14-22) and including the Ethics
Commissioners
(at pp.7'll), mostparticularly,their Chairman,paul Shechtnan(at
pp. 2, l4-20)t and their former ExecutiveDirector, Richard Rifkin - now
Mr.
Spitzer'sDeputyAttorneyGeneralfor Statecounsel (at pp. r,12-14)- and the
New Yor( Statecommissionon JudicialNomination(at pp. 22-24).
The balanceofthe file ofthe currentArticle 78 proceeding- subsequent
to my July
28th omnibus motion - establishesboth the continuing litigation fraud of tn"
Attorney Generalin this Article 78 proceedingdirectlyattributableto Mr. Spitzer
himself, and the continuingcomplicity of the Ethics Commission. Thesefurther
materialsaconsist
of: (l) the Attorney General's August l3th Memorandumin
oppositionto my omnibusmotion;and(2) my september24thReplyMemorandum
andreply affidavit. Among the pertinentexhibitsannexedto my replyaffrdavitare:
(l) CJA's September15, l99g letterto the EthicsCommission,constituting
a supplementto the March 26,1999ethicscomplain! and detailingthe
Ethics Commission'swilful nonfeasancein connectiontherewith,as
well asin connectionwith this Article 78 proceeding- asto which the
Ethics Commission'sinterventionwas soughtby Notice of Right to
SeekIntervention. The September15, 1999letteris Exhibit "G'io my
reply affidavit;
(2) cJA's September7, lg.99letterto Andrew weissmann,Deputy chief
of the Criminal Division of theU.S. Auorneyfor the EasternDistrict of
New York, transmitting a copy of cJA's March 26, lggg ethics
complaint,with ALL the voluminousdocumentationit enclosed- in
conjunctionwith its criminal investigationof GovemorPataki. By
a

Also transmittodis my Octoberls leter to JusticeZweibl,the third judgeassigrrod
to
Article 78 proceeding,
gqqt
relativeto thethresholdissueof his recusal.Or O"toU", gA,
$e
JusticeZweibelrecusedhimself.
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reasonofthe high-lerrcloomrptiondetailedb th" March 26,lggg ethics
complaint involving the state'shighestelectedofficial and its highest
law enforcementofficer- in additionto membersof the statelegislature
-- the letter (at p. 5) exprcsslyrequestedthat the complaint
beiefened
to the u.s. Justice Department's public Integrity Section for
investigationand prosecution.The September7,lggg letteris Exhibit
."fI'to my replyaffidavit.
cJA's Prior complaints to the public cormption unit of the
u.s. Attorney for the SouthernDistrict of New york and to the
Public rntegrity section of the u.s. Justice Department,s
Criminal Division
The comrption of thejudicial processin the threepublic interestcasesfeaturedin
*Restmining 'Lian "'(Exhibit "B")
hasbeenthe subjectof previouscomplaintby
CJA to both the Public Comrption Unit of the U.S. Attorney for the Southern
District of New York and the Public Integrity Section of the U.S. Justice
Department'sCriminal Division - eachcomplainttransmittingthe relevantcase
files to substantiatethe allegationsof fraud committedby the stateAttomey General
and stateand federaljudges. Thesecomplaintsare part of my July 2gdomnibus
motion in the currentArticle 78 proceedingagainstthe Commission- and in your
possession
6p6-38 of my Juty 28th moving affrdavit detail CJA's contactswith Michele
Hirshman,formerlyChief of the PublicComrptionUnit andnow AttomeyGeneral
Spitzer'sFirst Deputy Attorney General. The relevantdocuments,referredto in
thoseparagraphs,
arecontainedin "File FolderI: HirshmanDocs" (Exhibit..C-l',).
They are:
(l) CJA's initial AugustI, 1995complaintconcerningthe comrptionof the
judicialprocessby the stateAttorneyGeneralandstatejudgesin the prior
Article 78 proceedingagainstthe Commissionand in the Article ZS
proceeding
againsttheAppellateDivision,SecondDepartment- the two
Article 78 proceedingssubsequently
featuredin,,Restraining,Liars",
"A'). Substantiating
this complaintwere copiesof the relevant
@xhibit
court pap€rs:the file of the Commissioncaseandthe cert papersin the
Article 78 proceeding
againstthe AppellateDivisiorqSecondDepartment.
Additionally,and demonstratingthe cover-up on the state GveL the
complainttransmittedCJA'sunresponded{o
lvlarch14,lgg5letter to the
BrooklynDistrict Attorney,particurarizing
the nonfeasance
and
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misfeasanceof his ComrptionInve$igationDivision in connction wipr
cJA's criminal complaint against the Appellate Division, second
Departmentjusticeswho had subvertedthe Article 7g remedyin the
case against themselvesand participated in the retaliatory order
suspendingDoris Sassower'slaw license;
(2) cJA's August 17,1995note asto the necessityof the u.s. Attorney's
interventionin the prior Article 7g proceeding4gainstthe commission
to halt the subversionof the statejudicial process,covering up state
judicial comrption. The notewaswritten on a copyof cJA'slubnrn"a
Letter to the Editoq "commission Abandons InvestigariveMandate,,
(NYLJ,8/la/95);
(3) crA's May 6, 1997letter to Ms. Hirshman,transmittinga three-page
analysisof the fraudulentjudicial decisionin the prior Articre 7g
proceedingagainstthe commissionundera May s, ldgl memorandum
identifyinga long list of governmentofficesand-publicleaderswho had
failedto respondto the file evidenceof the comrptionthat hadoccurred
in that case- the u.S. Attorneyfor the SouthernDistrict of New york
amongthem. TheMay s,1997 memorandum
with its appendedanalysis
is Exhibit"A" to theVerifiedPetitionin the currentArticie7s proceeding.
Additionally,theMay 6, lggT letterrequested
confirmationasto whethJr
Ms. Hirshmanhadreceiveda copyof cJA's March 5, 1996letter to the
Manhattan District Attorney, particularizingthe nonfeasanceand
misfeasance
of his SpecialProsecutions
Bureauin connectionwith the
criminal complaintcJA had filed againstthe commissionon Judicial
Conduct;
(a) Ms Hirshman'sMay 19, 1997letter to cJd whiclq by a bald, single
sentence,stated:"theredid not appearto be a basisto initiatea federal
criminal investigation"- without confrontingcJA's file proof of the
com.rptionof thejudicialprocessin thetwo Article7g proceedings
again*
the commissionon Judicialconduct andagainstthe Appellat.biri'rioq
SecondDepartment;
(5) Ms. Hirstrmanlwre27,1997 letterto cJd retuming:(a) the enctosures
to cJA's Augustl, 1995letterincludingthe files of the two Article 7g
proceedings
andCJA's March 14,lgg5letter to the BrooklynDistrict
Attorney;and (b) cJA's August 17,1995note annotatingits Letter to
the Editor, "commission Abandons InvestigativeManclar€"
@J,

8lr4/es).
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As identified in t[37 of my July 28th moving affrdavit,theseretumedmderials were
"in uncreased,
apparentlyunreadcondition". As identified in ![3g, they were
thereaftermailedto Lee Radek,Chief of the JusticeDepartment'spublic Integrity
Sectionundera July 27, lggS letter so that he could *seethis for
[him]self - and
make [his] own independentassessment
of thesedocuments"("t p. 5). The letter,
which annexedall the relevantcorrespondence
with Ms. Hirshman(as'Exhibit..G'
thereto),is containedin File FolderI: HirshmanDocs.,'(#4).
The primary purposeof the July27,1998 letter,however,was to obain criminal
investigation and prosecutionof the Second Circuit judges who had wholly
comrptedthe federaljudicial/appellate/disciplinary
processesin the kssower v.
Mangano $1983federalaction - the third casefeaturedin "Restraining,Liars,,
(Exhibit "B") - and to obtainthe Public IntegritySection'sendorsementof Doris
Sassower'srequestfor the Solicitor General's amicus cariae support for her
petition for a writ of certiorarithenpendingbeforethe SupremeCourtt. For these
reasons,the July 27, 1998complaintencloseda full copy of the SecondCircuit
record in the case.The letter also chronicled(at pp. 3-6) - and documentedby
correspondence
annexedasexhibits- CJA's attempts,beginningin 1991,to obtain
federalinvestigationof the underlyingpoliticalmanipulationoi;udi"ial elections
in the Ninth JudicialDistrict of New York, of the fraudulentstatecourt decisions
that had "ttlrown" two ElectionLaw challenges,includingthe one broughtby Ms.
Sassower,
of the retaliatorysuspension
of her law licenseby the AppellateDivisioq
SecondDepartment,and of the Attorney General'scomrption oithe Article 7g
remedy both in Ms. Sassower'sArticle 78 proceeding4gainst the Appellate
Division, Second Departmentand in her Article 7g proceeding against the
Commissionon JudicialConduct.
Thereafter,whenMs. Sassowerfiled a supplemental
brief with the SupremeCourt,
highlighting,inter alia, thatthe AttorneyGeneralhadwaivedoppositionto the cert
petitiorLtherebyconcedingthe truth of its recitationof the com.rptionof the federal
judiciaVappellate/disciplinary
processes,a copy of the supplementalbrief was
transmittedto Mr. Radek under cJA's September4, l99g memorandum.This
memorandumalso pointed out that whereasthe cert petition had detailedthe
breakdownof checkswithin the JudicialBranchto addresscomrpt federaljudicial
conduct,the nrpplemental
brief chronicld "the breakdownof checksonfederalludicial
misconductwithin the LegislativeandExecutivebranchesof government".The public
IntegntySection'snon-response
to the July27,1998complaintwasincludedaspan
5

Doris Sassower's
amian ariaerequest to theSolicitorCrcneral
rvasby l€frerdatodJuly
20,1998- a copyof whichwasenclosed
with the July27,199gletterto Mr. naaet
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of the Exocutivc branchbreakdowq as was the Solicitor General'sinappiopriate
resporul€to Doris Sassower'sotticws caraie request6.
Thereafter,by aNovember 6, l99B memorandum,cJA transmittedto Mr. Radek
a copy of Doris Sassower'spetition for rehearingT,demonstratingthat the
breakdownof checkswithin the JudicialBranchextendedto the SuprelneCourt.
This includedthe Justices'refusalto dischargetheir supervisoryand ethicalduty,
when facedwith a recordthat not only showedthe SecondCircuit's annihilationof
all adjudicativestandardsto protectcomrpt high-ranking statejudges and the state
AttorneyGeneral,but the breakdownof checksin all threebranchlsof the federal
governmentto addressthe criminal conductby federaljudges hereat issue.Such
a recordrequired,at very least,that if the Justicesdid not grant the cert petition,that
they refer the subjectjudges and state officers for disciplinary and criminal
investigation- alternativerelief expresslyrequestedby both the cert petition and
supplementalbrief.
Of course,the Justicescould only dischargethis duty if they were a fair and
impartialtribunal - which is why Doris Sassowerfiled a writtin applicationthat
they disclosethe factsbearinguponthe appearance
of their lack of impartiality,as
required by federal law and ethical rules applicableto them. Among the iacts
identified by Ms. Sassower'sapplicationas bearingupon the "pp"oir,"" of the
Justices'lack of impartialitywere thoserelatingto their personal-and
professional
relationshipswith the SecondCircuitjudgesandthe defendantstatejuJgeg aswell
astheir animusagainstGeorgeSassower- the former husbandof Doris Sassower
- by reasonof his long-standingwhistle-blowing
4gainstthe SupremeCourt for
coveringup the com.rptionof federaland statejudges and other public ofiicials,
which, for many,manyyears,he had beenpresentingto the Justicesfor review.
Sincethe Justicescouldnot addressthesefactswithout exposingtheir disqualifytng
biases- which theyweredeterminedto act upon-- they simplyignoredthe written
disclosure,/recusal
applicationand proceededto denythe cert peiition without any
disciplinaryor criminalreferrals.

"
7

&e pp. 8-10of tlrc supplemental
brief.

Thepetitim fa relrearingis not part of therecordbefo,rethc Cqrt in thecurreirtArticle
78 proceeding-- althoughpart of themassiveevi&ntiary proof supportingCJA's March 26,lggg
ethicsconplaint. Becauseof its importance,a copyis enclosed,
togetlrer*ith CJA" November6,
- alsopartof theMarch26,lggg ethicscomplaint(at pp.
1998memorandum
4-5,fir.2).
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By later datedApril 12, 1999(Exhibit"D), the Public IntegtttySection's
Deputy
Chief, Jo Ann Farringtonresponded,simultaneouslyreturningall the transmiued
materials- exceptfor the luly 27, l99g complaintand cJA,s November6,
l99g
memorandum,substantiatedby the rehearingpetition. All the materijs
Ms.
Hirshman had returnedwere arnongthe materiarsreturnedby Ms. rrrrinjon
Without addressingury of the document-supported
facts in the tqryd
e;grt
petition' srpplementalbrie{, and rehearing
fititioq and without iAentifying the
Novenrber6, 1998nremorandurq
lrrls.Fanington'sApril lZ,lggg letterpreenaj mat
cJA's July 27, 1998 complaint and september4, l99g memorandum
had
complained about "incorrectly decided" ..court rulings". In so doing,
Ms.
Farrington employedthe samemischaracterization
* rh" had in dismisJng an
earliercriminal complaintagainstSecondCircuitjudges,which shealsopretended
was about"individual disagreement"
with "rulings-.-In fac! the earliercomplaint
was aboutthe SecondCircuit's comrptionof thejudicial processby a fraudulent
and retaliatoryjudicialdecision,intendedto injurethe family of GeorgeSassower,
whose whistle-blowing advocacyagainstSecondCircuit judges wi within
the
direct, personalknowledgeof the JusticeDepartment.
Although Ms. Farrington'sApril 12, 1999 letter refersto the public Integrity
Section'sMay 17, 1996 letter dismissingthat earlier complaint,she does not
disclosethat it was shewho signedit - or thatthe July27, 1998complaintexpressly
criticized her (at p. 7), by name,for the May li, 1996 letter, protestingher
mischaracterization
of the earliercomplaint.
Indeed,the July 27,1998 complaintstated:
*At best,Ms.
Farrington's[May 17,1996lletterreinforcesthat the public
Integrity Sectionis in dire needof guidanceasto whenjudicial decisions
are properly the subjectof criminal investigation. The straightforward
governingprinciple, set forth at pp. 2s-26 of the enclosed sorrorr.r u.
Mangano petition and relevant to our request herein for criminal
investigationand prosecutionof the Secondcircuit, is that .judgeswho
renderdishonestdecisions- which theyknow to be devoid of factual or
legal basis- areengagingin criminarand impeachable@nduct.,,(at p. 7)
Although it is the recordbeforethe court that establishesif a judicial decisionis
factuallyfabricated- andthe extentthereof- Ms. Farrington'sApril 12,1999lettq
doesnot discussthe recordof the fussowerv. Mangano federal-action- let
alone
identifythat it was amongthe "materials"transmittedwittr the July
27,l9..[/g
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complaint.
Asfor Ms. Farrington's pretensethat the "materials' supportingthe complaint which shedoesnot identify -- were "carefully reviewed",tfr" ^"t"rias sheretumed,
like the materials Ms. Hirshman returned nearly two years earlier, were ..in
uncreased,apparentlyunread" condition.This not only includesthe copy of
the
underlyingSecondCircuit r@ord,but the boundvolumesof the petitionibr awrit
of certiorariand supplementalbrie{, whosebindingsshowedno sign of everhaving
beenbent back. Thoseexactvolumesare alreJy in the possessionof the U.S.
Attorney's office - having beentransmittedas part of my omnibusmotion in
the
current Article 78 proceedingagainstthe Commission,where they are in ..File
FolderII: January27, 1999Letter" (Exhibit "c-1"). As for the secondcircuit
record and the other papers returned by Ms. Farrington, they are transmitted
herewith,for your inspection,in the samebox in which theywere retumedto us with the additionof a duplicatecopyof CJA's November6, 1998memorandumand
substantiatingrehearingpetition, which Ms. Farrington's April 12, 1999 letter
neitherreturnednor referredto.
This is the backgroundto CJA's contactswith the Civil Division of the U.S.
Attomey's office for the SouthemDistrict of New York in connectionwith CJA's
requestfor its interventionin my Article 78 proceedingagain$the Commissionon
JudicialConduct.
CJA'g Prior Contacts with the Civil Division of the U.S.
Attorney Concerning Interventionr i n the
t Current Article 78
The Civil Dvision ofthe U.S. Attomeyfor the SouthemDistrict of New york was
servedwith the Verified Petition,Notice of Petition,andNotice of Right to Seek
Interventionon Thursday,April 22,1999.The returndate,asreflectedUVttreNotice
of Petition,ws May l4th.
on wednesday,May 5s, having receivedno responsefrom the u.S. Attorney's
o{fice, I telephonedthe office [2t2-637-273s(ai I l:55 am.)] and spoketo Ellen
Villalobos,Chief Clerk of the Civil Division. Ms. Villalobosinformedme that the
casehad not yet beenassigned,but statedthat shewould bring it to the attentionof
the Civil Division's Chie{ JaneBooth. The next day,Thursday,May 66, the same
day as I filed the proofsof servicewith the Cour! I deliveredto the-U.S.etto-"y

(
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a correctedcopy ofdre V€rified Pcition andNoticest. At th" sametime, I delivered
the samecopy of the file ofthe prior Article 78 proceedingagain* the Commission
as hadbeentansmitted to Ms. HirshmanunderCJA's August I, 1995coverletter;
which she returnedunder her June 27, lggT coverletter;thereaftersent to Mr.
Radekaspart of the luly 27,1998 complain! andreturnedby Ms. Farringtonunder
her April 12, 1999coverletter. ReflectingCJA's delivery of the file to the U.S.
Attorneyon May 6,1999 are stampedreceiptson copiesof coversheets
*C@xhibit
2"').
on Monday, May 106, hearingnothing back from the u.s. Attorney,s offrce, I
telephonedand again spoketo Ms. Villalobos. Shetold me that the paperswere
going to go to Kay Gardiner,one of the civil Division's Deputy chiefs.
She
informedme that Ms. Gardiner,just backfrom maternityleave,was expectedto be
in later in the day.
The following day,Tuesday,May l t\ t catea Ms. Gardiner
l2t2-637-2696(l l:10
a.m.)], and spokewith her briefly. she statedshehadgottenthe papersfrom Ms.
villalobos at 5:00p.m.the daybeforeandwould call me the next day.
I receivedno telephonecall from Ms. Gardinerthe next day. consequently,on
Tlursday,lvfavl3n, I calledher(l l:35-l l:50 a.m.).Thiswasthl daybeforethe ieturn
dateof theArticle78 Petition.I emphasized
to l\ds.Gardinerthatthl Commission
had
NO legitimatedefenseto the proceedingandthat the only way it could survivethe
laws'ritis if the casewere'thrown" by a frar.rdulent
judicialdecision- ashadhappened
in the prior Article 78 proceedingagainstthe Commission- evidencedby the copy
of the file of that proceedingthat I had deliveredto the U.S. Attorney the week
before(Exhibit *C'2"). I emphasized
the needfor the U.S. Auorney'sintervention
to safeguardthe integrity of the judicial process- which was now even more
exigent by reason of the Attomey General's increasingly evident litigation
misconductin the proceeding,replicatinghis litigation misconductin the prior
proceeding,which I discussedwith her. Ms. Gardinerstatedthat she had sent a
memoto Ms. Booth, but that the casehad not yet beenassigned.
I did not hearback from Ms. Gardinerand,on Friday,May 2la (3:45 p.m.), left a
voice mail messagefor her inquiring asto who had beenassignedthe case. I
t

Anurg thecorrectionswastheaddress
of theU.S.Attorneyto reflectthead&essof the
Civil, nth€r than Criminal,Division. This, because
whenmy processseryertried to servethc
Notice of Right to SeekIntervention,etc. on the Criminal Division, he was turnedaway and
directedto theCivil Division.
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emphasizedthat the Attomey General'slitigation mismnduct was now evenmore
pronounced,necessitatingthe u. s. Auorney's intervention.
Over thc ne>dtwo months!I hcardnothing ftom Ms. Gardinertr arryoneelsc a dre
U.s. Attorney's office. Meantime,I worked on my July 2gth o1nnibu,motion to
disqualify the Attorney Generaland for sanctionsagarnrihim and the Commission
for their litigation misconduct. on Tuesday,August 3'd, with that motion
completed,I telephonedMs. Gardiner(10:10 a.m.). From her recordedvoice
message'I learnedthat she was on vacation until August 16ft and that in her
absencematterswereto be refenedto Ed Smith[212437-2726].rthereuponcalled
Mr. smith and left a messageon his voice mail that I would be droppingoffa copy
of the file in the Article 78 proceedingin furthersupportof my t"qu"rtlor the U.S.
Attorney's intervention- asto which I had receivedno response. The following
day,wednesday,August+tr110:05am.), I spokewith Mr. Smith,who advisedtha
he wasjust temporarilyfilling in for Ms. Gardiner.He promisedthatthe Article 7g
proceeding"will be the first thing sheseeswhen shecomesback" on Aug. 166
On Friday,August6fr,t delivereda copyof what wasthenthe full file of the Article
78 proceedingendingwith my July 28ftomnibusmotion. Includedtherewithwere
the free-standingfile folders of documentaryproof in support of that motion
(Exhibit "C-1"), excepting"File Folder I: Prior Article 78 proceedincacainst
Respondent",handdeliveredto theu.s. Attomeyon May 6s 6xtriuit..c--2")] Mr.
smith, who was calledto authorizereceiptof my August 6ft delivery,refusedto
stampcoversheets
reflectingthe transmittal,notwithstandingI pointedout that the
May 6ft transmittedmaterialshad beenreceipted,as likewiJ th.g
6;il ii; Noti".
of Right to SeekIntervention.
On Ttursday, August
lgn, t telephonedMs. Gardiner,leavinga messageon hervoice
mail,inquiringasto who wasreviewingmy interventionrequest,the outcomeof her
memoto Ms. Booth, andthe U.S. Attorney'sprocedures
for handlingthe conflictof
interestissuespresentedby the fact that the omnibusmotionchronicledthe official
misconductof Mr. Spitzer'ssecondin commandMs. Hirshmanwhile Chief of the
U'S. Attomey'sPublic ComrptionUnit - misconductgving riseto this proceeding.
six dayslater,on wednesday,August25rh,I againcailedMs. Gardinei,leavinga
similar voice mail messagefor her. on Friday,August 276,ileft a further voice
mail messagefor Ms. Gardiner,statingthat unlessI heardfrom her by the end of
the day,I would be contactingMs. Booth directly.
on Monday,August 30tr,beforecalling Ms. Booth, I tried yet againto reachMs.
Gardiner- this time with success.Ms. Booth informedme that ,h" * now Chief
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of the Environmcntal unite and that the casc was being reviewod by s"ru
Shudofsky,Chief of the Civil Rights Unit, who would be sendingme a letter. I
statedthat I expectedthat Ms. Shudofskywould want to speakwith me before
sendingme a letter and that I would be calling her. Ms. Booth asked me to
elaborateon the conflict of interestissue,which I did.
In a letter dated and postmarkedthe next day, August 31.. (Exhibit ..E-), Ms.
Shudofskyadvisedthat the information I had submitted"alleging civil'rights
violations" by the Commissionon Judicial Conductand Attorney C*grA had been
"carefully
reviewed",but that this information"did not implicatethe federalcivil
rightslaws overwhich this Offrcehasjurisdiction." The lettermadeno mention
of
CJA's interventionrequestotherthanto state"It is apparentfrom the materialsthat
you have providedthat you are currentlypursuingyour allegationsagainstthese
entitiesin a litigation that you havefiled in New york state Supremebourt.',
In response,I telephonedMs. shudofskyon Friday,Septemberrct.I2,12437-26gj
(9:12 a.m.)],leavinga voicemail message
that sheshouldcall me concerningher
August3l st letter,which I describedas"incomprehensible",
furtherstatingttratttre
transmittedlitigation papersshouldnot be returned. I left anothervoicelessage
for her on Monday,September136(l:30 p.m.)to the sameeffectandthen
4gain,
two weekslater,on Monday,September27th(9:5s a.m.),in which I inquiredasto
why the casehad beendirectedto the Civil RightsDivision, ratherthanthe public
Comrption Unit, where it properlybelonged.
Seplernb 2gh,havingreceivedno retum call from Ms. Shudofslcy
9 Yeday,
(l l:25 am.), I telephonedMs. Booth,leavinga message
with her secretary
about
the mishandlingof this importantpublic comrptioncaseby Ms. Gardinerand Ms.
shudofsky.In responseto my inquiryasto who wasthe headof the U.S. Attomey's
Public ComrptionUnit, I wastold that it was Andrew Lachowandgivenhis phone
number1212437-25501.I immediatelytelephonedMr. Lachow andwas informed
by his voice mail messagethat he is on extendedleave,with his casesreassigned
to you' It was thenthat I calledyou[212437-2563],leavingavoice mail message.
Shortly thereafter, you returned the call, spending nearly half an hour in
conversationwith me.
At your expressrequest,I did not arrangeto havethe file of the current Articte 7g
proceedingagainstthe Commission
transferredto you from the Civil Divisionof the
'

I understandthat Ms. Gardinerwas fornrerly Chief of dF U.S. Attornry,s Tax
nd
BankruptcyUnit.
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offi@, asI hadofferedto do whenwc spoke. Howwcr, on Tuesday,
Y | .e"-*.y's
october 5-, whenI\'Is.Shudofskybelatedlytelephoned
me(2:45p.m.)- 3-ll2 weeks
after the fir* of my threevoice mail messages
for herro- it seemedlogcal to request
that shetransferthe file to you so that you would haveit in conjunaion-withthis letter.

During Ms. Shudofsky'sOctober56 telephoneconversationwith me,I calledher
attentionto the front-p4ge$ory that appeard in that day's New york Law Journal,
"state
commission can Refuseto InvestigateJudgi, 1n*r,iuit r";3uout tt "
dismissalof anotherArticle 78 proceeding4gainstlh" Co--ission on Judicial
Conduct- this one broughtby Michael Mantell, Esq. I told her that I had already
spokento Mr. Mantell,a CJA member,hadmadearrangements
to obtainfrom him
a copyof the file of his Article 78 proceedingandthat I believedthatMr. Mantell's
casewas yet a further exampleof how statecourts protect a dysfunctionaland
comrptedCommissionon JudicialConduc! aidedandabettedby the stateAttorney
General.
My rwiew of the file andthe dismissaldecisionin Mr. Mantell'scasehasnow fully
substantiated
my initial belief that the dismissaldecisionis a fraudulentcover-up
andthat the Attomey Generalengagedin litigationmisconductin that caseaswell.
OnceI havecompleteda written analysisof the decisioqI will sendit to you, along
with the file.
Sincethe ManhattanDi*rict Attomey was - like the U.S. Attorneyfor the Southern
District of New York - servedon April 22, lggg with Notice of Right to seek
Interventionin the currentArticle 78 proceeding- and likewise receiveda handdeliveredcopyof the July 28th omnibusmotionon August6th, I encloseCJA,s
letter of today's date to the ManhattanDistrict Attorney. Said letter, inter alia,
initiates criminal complaintsagainstthe Attorney Generaland Commissionon
Judicial Conduct,basedon their subversionof the judicial processin the current
Article 78 proceeding.Annexedthereto,asexhibits,is CJA's prior correspondence
with the ManhattanDistrictAttomeyrr,includingcJA's initial May lg,lggs

r0

It waswcler to nrewtretherMs. Shudofsky'sbelatedcall waspromptedby her
'unretunrcd
krcrvledgethst I had beenin contactwith you - and/orthe result of my otherwise
telephonenressage
for Ms. Booth.
is CJA's unresponded-to
March 5, 1996 letrer to the
]l 4ryg that correspondence
ManhatturDistrict Attorney,to whichtheU.S.Attomeyfor theSouthemDshict was
anirdicated
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criminal complaintagain$the Commissionand a descriptionof CJA's September
19, 1995supplementalcomplainf basedon the prior Article 78 proceeding.From
these you can see for yourself the Manhatmn District Attorney's record
of
protectionismof the Commissionand AttorneyGeneral-- necessitating
the U.S.
Attomey's investigationandprosecutionof thesecriminalcomplaints,aswell
as of
the broader criminal complaint presentedherein of systemic governmental
comrption, reaching beyond the ManhattanDistrict Attorney's jurisdiction
to
include the Governor,stateEthics Commission,and the Chairmanof the
Senate
JudiciaryCommittee,atnongothers.
Obviously,both the offrce of the U.S. Attorneyfor the SouthernDistrict of New
York andthe office of the ManhattanDistict Attorneyhavesubstantialconflicts
of
interestin objectivelyevaluatingthesecomplaintsand interventionin the current
Article 78 proceedingagainstthe Commission.Staffin both officeshavepersonal
and professionalrelationshipswith thoseimplicatedin the com"rptionand cover-up
hereat issue.In additiorrto relationships
with your predecessor,
MicheleHirshmaq
now servingasMr. Spitzer'sFirst DeputyAttorneyGeneral,arerelationshipswith
PaulShechtman,
Chairmanof the stateEthicsCommission,whoselong-standing
protectionismof the Attorney Generaland Commissionon Judicial Conduct
is
highlightedby cJA's March 26,lggg ethicscomplaint(at pp. l-2,7-!4),updated
by cJA's september15, 1999 supplementthereto (at pp. l, 6- l0), itsetr
supplemented
by tffl3, 7'12 of my September24th reply affidavit. tvtr. Shechtman
worked for both the U.S. Attorney for the SouthernDistrict and the Manhattan
District Attorney. Indeed,betweenthe time he was Chief AppellateAttorneyand
Chief of the GeneralCrimesUnit of the U.S. Attorney'soffice for the Souihern
Districtof New York (1981-1985)andChief of the CriminalDivisionof the U.S.
Attorney's office for the southern District of New york (1993-1995).Mr.
Shechtmanwas counsel to Mr. Morgenthau (19g7-1993)t2.under such
circumstances,
representingthe most visible of what are,undoubtedly,numerous
disqualifring relationshipsand interests,there is a clear appearance,if not the
actuality,that neitherthe U.S. Attorneyfor the SouthernDistrict of New york nor
recipientand aboutwhich CJA's May 6, 1997letter to Ms. Hirshmanhad expresslyinquiredwithoutresponse
from her(at p. 10,supra).
12

This information is from the April 28, 1997 pressreleasearurogncingMr.
Slrechtmm'sappoinbnentto theEthicsCommission,u. *.il asfrorn theprior backdatedApril 14,
1997 pressrelease. Thesetwo pressreleases,referredto in CJA-'sSeptember
15, 1999
supplenrentaryethics complaint (at p. 2), are annexedthereto. The Seitemb€r
15, 1999
supplementary
complaintis Exhibit "G" to my september 24, 1999reply alfidavit.
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the ManhattanDistrict Attorney could not be fair and impartialin their evaluations,
requiringreferralto the JusticeDepartment'spublic lntegrity Section.
One final note as to the s&ltusof the current Article 7E proceeding against the
Commission, relevant to the timeliness of intervention. No sJbstantive
determinationshavebeenmade. The proceedingis presentlyawaitingassignment
of a judge: the first threeassignedjusticeshavingrecusedthemselves
yours for a qualityjudiciary,

€Grtq €'7zSaesca^f
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
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